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Evening Independent lI"nw
Filial

.-
MlI~r New\Oll. Dtmoeratk:

eandldate for the 5th CoIllT8"
IlIonaI Dl5trkl. last nIght told
the P~Uu Count)' Dmoc:nt
ElIeClIlI~ CDmmlltet a eom
blnallon at ranl'Olld Un! aDd
bU$@S c:ouId solve Floridlo's
IransportIllon ".ecfs rapidly
alld lnexpensl~y.

''The use 01 ralls and buses
Is ldN.\ lor the SuIlC9NI .ince
• rnaln rail line runs ' ....m EI·
fe.. (Mar New Port Richey)
through suburban and <t<wn
town areal In most <:ommun!.
lies In north PInellas terml·
II.IlIn, In dawntown St. ~.

tfrWlt!'i,'" on oaJd. "Aim
the nil IIl1ft In Sfml:Iole and
Or.m~ counties are equally
weU,plaoed lor o:on>mulfr
1lSlI."

He $llid the expensive pia...
of PIr.eI1l.. c:omml&alOllenl
eallHd him to qlle$llon tIlelr
motivation.

''l'bey IlWll to be JIlOf"e Ill·
lem.ted in crutln, a system
that will COSI • fol1ulle in
equlprrll9l1 and ",hI 0 r
ways." be said.. "II looka lUte
ther are lTtadlll a ""' poriI
barrel. My proposal "m gel
\l! Into modem p,lblic lrans
portalloll wllhl" alll months at
• rractkln or the COlI. .lId wlth
• mInimum 01 harm to homn
and busi_ In the UN:'

Newton called lor attlmtlon

~

to \lie design of oommull!r
can! and bu_ to make lbem
"IUflIctlve and fun' 10 ride."
He.lao Wggultd SlTllIlI Bus\.
_ AssocIation Joallll to lndl
Ylduals 10 set up jltN!y 'rans
JlO""'t\crl for 5pecla1 Deeds.

He coneluded Ill! Is prepared
10 IUpport fedellli fundlne for
Im~menl of lnIek beds,
addition of wety devl<:n,
(:On$truellon of commuter st.·
tloM and parldlli ladlltl...
acqulsilion 01 eomrntIter can
and busts and promOlloM1
IUlUIl,

• •
Jack Insco, Republl<:all can

didale lor the DIstrict 5 _I
In the U.s, Congress, told the
C'ln......ler Republican Club
be feels drafl dodgers shoUld
_ Ihe:lr lime In \he lervk:e
)\I$lllke anyone else,

''ThoUW>Ib of wr yoIIlli
men ""va given cI!hernHlvea
10 RIVe lhelr. nation," lie
IIid.. "WIly thell IIbouId we
make ueepllonI for I few!

"II II dlfflClIlt Iw me to II'"
dentaDd bow or wily we allow
sllCll people u Jane FCInIlIIO
I1lllm the nallon preacblng
pIll1l trtason," Insco I:OIItIIl
lied. '''nll! 1m Mlall FOIlda
bas made I lew X.,..led
movies doe:I no! In any way
enlll1e her 10 become lbe sell·

Ippointed ell&l'dllon of wr na·
tlonal pllIk:letl snd standards.
OIle wlog appNr!.OII \he
acreen nude sIlould Ilave Ullle
10 say about OIlr c:oun\nl'.
moral standards.

"If J were In Canrrss
today, I would chirp Mias
Fonda wlth l....lOO," lie..,.,.

In""" ~ted Sen. Ceor/Ie
McGovern'. Il1lollS In send.
Ing lWnRy Clarll to Norlh
Vl~nam eould uaJly binder
OIlr nl!JOll&lIollI with llanol.

"W1Iy sllould Amerk:l haW!
10 crawl on .J\I hands IJlll
knees 10 Inyone!" Insco
uked. "11 Is obvlO\la the
M<:CGvem polldea W0 u I d
brini dlslraee 10 our MUon. I
would ....~,.st afler \he No
vembef" c1eclJoo. If Mr, Clan:
Is lookIng for work, be would
more likely malee an 1!llCell!lll
Illo"",y general lor. Nortb
Vietnam,"

lnIeo said the nomination of
PIneD.. County Commlss:lOll
Chalrlnan a.arles Rainey 10
Ibe eongreuIonaI sell -.Id
elve Gov. Reubln Askew- Ibe
dIance 10 appoint .. Demoenl
10 lhe commlnlon,

"Let', IlOl elve Gov, A$llew
Illla opportllltily," 1_ lold
Ibe partlsln Crwp.. "~t's

keep I Reopubllean count)'
d1alnnan In Plnf'Uaa Count)'."
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